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After a brief period of exercise-induced ischemia in patients 
with coronary artery disease, a warm-up phenomeooo (I) 
uccurs and the myoeardium becomes more resistant to 
subsequent exercise. Studies (I-4) have shown a lengthen- 
ina of exercise time and a decrease in severity of myocwdial 
&hernia in the second exercise period. Jr& and &in” (2) 
observed a reduction in electmcardiiohic (ECG) signs of 
myocardial ischemia in the second biiyfle exercise test. a” 
observation that agrees with the findings of MacAlpin and 
Kattus (3). k&e and Quinn (2) suggesred carwry vascdi- 
law e5ececrs rather than myxardial metabolic eects during 
the seamd exercise pxiod as a possible mechanism of the 
wwm.up phenomenon. Rizi et al. (4) also suggested that the 
increased tolerance to exercise is attributable not to de- 
creased myocardial oxygen consumption but to decreared 
kadV,oftheek&a@am(ECG)wnhrgerattbetlar”f 
~mKtintbehsl(l.7*0.2~)~~~~(3.1* 
0.2 mm, p < 0.01) ewcise tQsi. Neltber 
var*hkswrgmtcardhcreimIkn 
sf‘xw1 exercise ksis. In mntwt, 
mmum@icnawxd*3alofauclserrs~(P< 
0.01) kin the saa4 Umo k the cn( lat (8.0 * 0.8 rr 6.7 + 
0.9”1Uml”).Adaeslwe&~e1t&gtk~t~tmkb~bcr 
(9<0.05)~iatk6atl(~*O.5~3.9*0,5~~ 
coronary vascular tone. In contrast, Williams et al. (S) 
showed that adaptation 10 tachycardia ia patients with 
cornnary artery dkase during a seccmd rapid pacing period 
was caused by a decrease in mywrdial oxygen ccmsump 
do” rather than an increase in coronary blood ibw. How- 
ever. their observation does wt t!ecessarily reveal the 
precise mechanism of the warmap pbemnmnon during 
&&se wess testing because systemic hemodynamic and 
“eurohumoral factors, us well as lcal myocardii mechani- 
cal and metabolic variables. may diier in pacing and exer- 
cise stress tests. The banudynamic and metabolic MndE 
tions before and dukog angina in patients with cornnary 
artery disease are thou&t Gbe m& closely reproduced in 
the exercise stress test than in the pacing stress test. 
Changes in laxal metabolic factca of the myocardium rather 
than systemic hemodynanic variables are suggested 10 BE- 
cmtnt for the tdemnce to ischemia (5). Adenosioe is one 
substance that incnases the tderance (6-I I). In experimen- 
tal studies. increases in tolerance to ischemia and necrosis 
are reported t” be attributable to endogenous adenosine (IO), 
mainly through aetivaticm OF adenosine A, receptors (Ii), 
possibly indicating that endogenous adamsine may be in- 
creased and thus attenuate mywardial oxygen consumption 
during the warm-up pbemxne”““. 
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Thus, in the present study. patients with effort angina 
underwent two consecutive exercise tests to detemtine 
whether reduction of myocardial oxygen consumption or aa 
increase in coronary blood Row is responsible for the 
warmup phenomenon. In addition, plasma adenosine con- 
centration was measured to examine whether the release of 
adenosine is enhanced in the second exercise test. 
Methods 
Study pattents (Table 1). The study group comprised 13 
patients (9 men and 4 women with a mean age of 54 years 
[raoge 44 to 641) who had coronary artery disease and a 
history of stable exertional angina pectoris. Patients were 
selected on a consecutive basis when the following inclusion 
criteria were fulfilled: 1) a history of stable efforbrelatcd 
angina pectoris; 2) coronary angiographic documentation of 
>Vl% stenosis (diameter reduction) of the proximal left 
anterior descending coronary artery; 3) absence of stenosis 
,.‘E% cf the left main, circumflex or right coronary artery; 
4) presence of conditions that made it possible to catheterize 
the great cardiac vein with a thermodilution catheter and to 
easily sample the blood from this vein: and 5) presence of 
sinus rhythm. No patient had ST segment elevation during 
dynamic exercise or a history of angina pectoris at rest. All 
patients underwent an upright bicycle exercise test before 
catheterization while receiving their usual medical regimen. 
Sublingual nitroglycerin was allowed for treatmeniof an 
a%inal attack. but all other cardiac medications were dis- 
coa!inoed for at least 24 h before the study. Patients with a 
history of angina at rest or clinical evidence of old myocar- 
dial infarction were excluded. No r&mot was made to 
obtain a history of the warm-up phenomenon from these 
patients before their recruitment. 
Collateral filling was examined according to the scale 
proposed by Rentrop end colleagues (1.7): 0 = no visible 
tilling by collateral channels, 1 = collateral tilling of branches 
of this vessel, 2 = partial collate~l filling’of the epi&did 
segment of the stenotic vessel, and 3 = complete collateral 
filling of the stenotic vessel. 
C&&c action. Patients underwent right and I& 
heart catheterization in the fastinn state. Written ioforowd 
waseat was obtained l?om all patients. Premedieation can- 
sisted of hydroxyziae. SO mg, administered intramuscularly 
IS min before catheterization. A 1~). 7F or 8F co~oa~ sinus 
tlow catheter (Wilton-Webster) was advanced underkuoro- 
scopic guidance into the great cardtac vein (13), aod groat 
cardiac vein Sow (mUmin) was measured by the themwdilu- 
tion method. The catheter tip was positioned at the junction 
of the anterior interventricular and the great cardiac veins. 
Corooary venoos drainage at this site is reported to originate 
mainly from the myocardium in the distribution of the lett 
anterior descending conmary artery (14). Coronary veaoos 
aogiograms were recorded on a video disk recorder, and the 
position of the catheter tip was confimxd to be stable at the 
iime of each blood sampling and ftow measurement by 
repeated flooroswpy. Aortic pressure was measwed with a 
Judkins catheter introduced through the right or left brachiil 
artery. Pulmonary artery and right atrial pressure awl car- 
diac ootpot were measured with a Swan-Gaaz thermodilu- 
lion catheter. 
Blood samptiag. Simultaneous paired blood samples 
were obtained from the great cardiac vein and aorta to 
determine the oxygen saturation and adenosine concentra- 
lion. The plasma after centrifuation was oacked in dw ice 
for later ditemdnation of the n&epinephriie conceaba~ion. 
Blood gases were measured with the ARL Radiometer 
(ABLZ, Copenhagen Apparatus). Coronary arterioveooas 
xygett diirencr: was assessed by the dEereaces between 
coronary artery and vein oxygen saturation. Regional myo- 
caniial oxygen consumption was calculated by multiply- 
ing great cardiac vein Row (mUmin) by the coronary arterio- 
venous oxygen dit&ence. 
Ademshwnwasnremenk. The methodsofadenosine mea- 
surement have been reported previously (15.16). Briefly, 
I ml of blocd was drawn into a syringe containing 0.5 ml of 
dipyridamok (0.02%) and 100 ,,I of 2’.deoxycofomwin 
(0. I mg/ml) with 20 4 ethyle~ediaminetetraacetic acid 
(EDTA) UlM mmollliter) to Clack the ustake of adenosine by 
red blood cells and degradation of ad&sine. Mer centrif- 
ugation, the supematant was obtained and tadioimmunoas- 
say methods for analyzing adenosine content were em- 
ployed. Adenosine in the plasma (IO0 ~1) was succinylated 
by 100 fd of dioxaw containing succinic acid anhydride and 
trietbylamine. After a ICmin incubation. the mixture was 
diluted with BM) d of 0.3 mobliter imidazole b&r (pH 6.5). 
The assay mixture contained IW pl of sample, 100 fil of 
sttccinyl[3H1-adenosine (25,wO countslmin in I pmol), and 
IW .d of diluted antiadenosine serum. After the mixture had 
been kept in an ice-cold water bath for 24 h, a cool 
suspension of doxtran-coated charcoal (500 ,ul) was added. 
The charcoal was centrifuged, and 0.5 ml of the sopernatant 
was counted for radiictivity in a liquid scintillation counter. 
The amount of xknosine degmdatkn during the blocd 
sampling procedure and the dog&&on rate of adenosine 
were reported to be negligible (15.16). 
w mawemu&. The method of norepi- 
nephrine measurement has been described previously (17). 
Five milliliters of arterial blood i&en into a tube containing 
EDTA was immediately placed in ice water and centrifuged 
for 20 min. F’Iasma noropinephrine was adsorbed on alumina 
and separated by hi performance liquid chromatography 
(pump, LCJA; cdumn Zpax-SCX: Shimuu Seisakusho). 
Plasma norepinephrine was detemdned rpectrofluommetri- 
ally by the trihydmxyindole method (Stmazu spectmfluo. 
rophotometcr RF-SWLCA). 
Exrrdr protocd. The study protc 01 comprised two 
successive bicvrk ergometer exercise t st perfmed in the 
supine position (Fii. I). The second exercise test was 
performed IS min after the first test. Each patient began 
exercise at a worl; load of 25 W (I50 kilopnnd-meterslmin) 
that was increased every 3 min in stepwise hwemmts of 
21, W. For all patients, the exereisc was discontinued when 
anginaI pain occurred. Hemodynamic variables were mea- 
sured every minute. Great cardiac vein flow was recorded, 
and blood fmm the great cardiac vein and aorta were 
simultaneously sampied to detemdne regknal myoardii 
oxygen consumption at rest, at the end of each stage of work 
load and at maximal exercise. A standard 12-l& ECG was 
recorded at rest and during exercise. The ECG data were 
compared at the same exercise time and at equivalent work 
toads. The sequence of each measurement at each stage of 
the work load was as follows: First. blood in the great 
cardiac vein and aorta was simultaw.ously sampled at 3 min 
of exercise and at tht onset of angina while cardiac output 
was measured simultamxwly by the Swan-Ganz thenno& 
lution catheter. After Mngg, which was jxrfomxd within 
IO s, comna!y “C”O”S flow was measured within 20 E. 
Therefore. these procedures for b&xl sampling and hemo. 
dynamic measurements were performed within 30 s. The 
identical sequence of measwement of hemodynamic vati- 
ables and blood sampling was wed throughout he study. 
StaMieal a~#@. Hemodynamic and metabolic ti- 
ables at rest and during exercise were compared between the 
tirst and second exercise tests using a paired Studout I test. 
Simple linear regression was usedforc&tionc&icients 
to compare the reduction in regional mycadial oxygen 
consumption at 3 mitt of exercise and the itterease in 
maximal exercise time. Two-way analysis of vaiiatce with 
repeated measures was used to test the diie~nce of re- 
sponses of each variable dting the fnxt and second exercise 
tests. All values were expfessed as wean valoe * SE, and 
p 4 0.05 was considered statisticaUy s&hicant. 
The hemodyoamic and angiogmphic swdiis were corn- 
pkted without coinpliiticms (Table I). The mean exercise 
time to the onset ofanginawas sigoifxanlly (p c 0.01) longer 
(507 2 44 s) durillg the second than during the first exercise 
test (410 t 42 s) &bk 2). The ECG showed a signhiantly 
lesser extent of ST segment depression at the time of onset 
of effort angina during the second than dtning the first 
exercise test (1.1 + 0.2 mm vs. 1.7 + 0.2 mm, p < 0.01). 
These resuhs indicate that a warm-up phenomenon, that is, 
lengthening of exercise time and attenuation of &hernia, is 
observed in the second exercise test. 
SptElie v Systemic hamdynamic data- 
heart rate, mean nortic pressure, ptdm~nary artery end- 
diastolic pressure and stroke index in the basal state at 3 min 
of exercise and at maximal exercise are shown in Table 2. 
There were no significant differences between these vari- 
ables in the first and second exercise tests in the basal state, 
at 3 min after the onset of exercise or at maximal exercise. 
Coronary hemodynamks. Great cardiac vein flow and the 
calculated coronary artery resistance in the basal state, at 
3 min of exercise and at maximal exercise are shown in Table 
3. There were no significant differences between the first and 
second exercise tests in changes in great cardiac vein flow 
and coronaq~ artery resistance during each condition. 
Regtonat mykwdtat oxygen consumption. No significant 
differences in basal regional myocardiat oxygen consump- 
tion were observed between exercise tests (Table 3). Al- 
though the same cxereise work load was imposed at 3 min of 
each exercise, the increases in regional myocardial oxygen 
consumption were lower in tbc second than in the first 
exercise test (p C 0.01) (Table 3). When an anginal attack 
was apparent at the maximal work load, the increases in 
oxygen consumption were comparable. There was a signifi- 
cant correlation between the extent of reduction in regional 
myocardial oxygen consumption at 3 min of exercise &d the 
increase in maximal exercise !ime (Fig. 2). 
Adac&e release daring exe&e. Adenosine release into 
the great cardiic vein was signiRcantly greater in the basal 
state, at 3 min sad at maximal exercise in the second than in 
the first exercise test (Table 3, Fig. 3). The increases in 
adenosine release during 0 to 3 min in the first exercise test 
were larger (p < 0.05) than in the second test. 
Filsma wrepinepbrine Ievek during exercise. The plasma 
narepinephrine concentration in the blood of the aorta 
increased during both the first and the second exercise tests 
(Table 3). There were no significant differences in the extent 
of this increase. 
Discussion 
We demonstrated in the present study that I) the 
wamrup phenomenon is attributable to reduction of regional 
mywar&l oxygen consumption rather than to increases in 
areat cardiac vein PIw in the second exercise test, 2) this 
reduction in regional myocardial oxygen consumptkn is not 
caused by changes in the systemic hemodynamic variables. 
and 3) adenosine release dating the second exercise test is 
greater than that dwiag the first test. 
Reductioo &nyecardiat oxygea cownmptton as the majur 
caw of the warm-up pheaommon. Several investigators 
(2-4) have suggested that increased coronary vasodilation 
during exercise may increase the tolerance to ischemia in 
patients with angina pectoris: however, no direct evidence 
that supports this idea bar been presented. Gage et al. (IX) 
demonstrated that active vasomotion of stenotic coronary 
arteries during dynamic exercise in patients with angina 
pectoris may a&t exercise time. This observation agrees 
with the tinding of Rki et al. (4). who showed that the 
exercise tolerance to ischemia may be due to cbaegers ;a 
coronary vascular tone. However. because all of our pa- 
tients had were concentric and organic stenosis, the corn- 
nary vasomotion of the stenotic aneries might not be 
changed when the warm-up phenomenon was observed. 
Indeed. the extent of increases in the great cardiac vein flow 
did not change during the kst and second exercise tests., 
suggesting that the warm-up phenomenon was not due to 
changes in coronary vascular tone. However. great cardiac 
vein Row may not necessarily reflect myacardial perfusion of 
the area supplied by the let? anterior descending ccroaary 
artery (19). Several investigators, using the canine expeti- 
mental model, reponed that 7@% to 90% of the myocardird 
FigureZ. Correlation Lwveen thcext~nt ofthereduction i regional 
myxardial oxygen consumption (MV03 at 3 min of exercise and 
the increase in maximal exercise time. The reduction in myecardial 
oxygen consumption at 3 min of exercise correlated well with the 
prolonged exercise time (p < 0.01). 
perfusinn may reflect great cardiac vein Roe (IP). This 
diierecce, if it exists, would not et&t oar observation 
because the value of greet cardiac vein Row was larger in the 
first than in the second exercise test (82 2 9 vs. 78 + 
8 mllmin). Nevertheless, intramyocerdial Row distribution 
might be improved in the second exercise test even when 
great cardiac vein ilow is identical in the two tests. We 
cannot exclude this possibility because improvements in 
intmmyocardial flow distribution, that is, an increase in 
endowdial flow at the expense of epicardial Row, may 
attenuate the severity of ischemia (20). This improved tkw 
distribution is thought to improve myoardial contraction 
and increase myocardial oxygen consumption. However, the 
present study demonstrated that myocardial oxygen con- 
Figure 3. Changes in adenosine release during two consecutive 
exercise te8ts. The horbmbl uls shows the kveln at rest, at 3 min 
of exercise and at the onset of angina. Adenosine release was 
significantly higher during the second lhaa during the first exwciisc 
test at @II points. The responses inadenosins relsaw in the 8rst and 
second exercise tests are significanlly (p < 0.05) dilferent. OAI = 
onset of angina during the first exercise tesl; OAZ = onset of angina 
during the second exercise test. 
sumption is reduced during the second exercise test, SUE- 
@sting that this reduction; independent of the increase in 
myocardial perfusion in the second exercise, contributes to 
the mechanism of the wenn-up phenomenon. 
The reduction in myocardial oxygen consumption in 
the second exercise test was observed only during ex- 
ercise, not in the basal state. This observation suasts 
that changes in myocerdiil mechanical and met%olic 
properties, such as myocardial stunning and hibernation 
due to transient ischemia, may not be involved in the 
warm-up phenomenon. If mntmctik dysfunction were the 
cause of the reduced myocardial oxygen consumption, this 
reduction would probably be observed in the basal 
state. Because baseline myocurdial oxygen consumption 
did not differ between the first and second exercise tests, 
the contractile dysfunction after the Arst exercise test 
may not account for the ischemic tolerance in the second 
test. Nevertheless, we cennot exclude this possibility be- 
cause we did not observe regional wall motion in the present 
study. Rather, these observations suggest that release of 
homorel factors exerting a negative inotropism is augmented 
only during the second exercise test and that lhese factors 
may suppress the increases in the myoardial oxygen con- 
sunwtion. 
EnIwcul-rekese~apoasibkunderlyIngIreh- 
a&m of the warm-rp pfmmmaa. Adcnainc nlcase was 
greater during the second then during the tit exercise test. 
‘Ibis observation rakes the question of which e&cts of 
adenosine are attributable to the increase in the exercise 
time and the attenuation of the severity of iscbemia in (be 
patients with coronary artery disease. Although adenosine 
DoIenIly increasas coronary blood flow (9.1521). our study 
&e&l that coronery va&dikdion is not the ceuse of th; 
wenn-up phemrmenon. The absence of coronary vesodila- 
tion, even with enhanced release of a&no& during the 
second exercise test, may be due lo the existewe of severe 
coronary stenosis. One pwsible explanation is that coronary 
resistance vessels in such patients are considerably relaaed 
to maintain adequate coronary Row even in the baseline 
state. Thus, additional increases in adenosine release may 
minimally contribute IO further coronary vaaodilation during 
the second test. The second possibility is that coronary 
vascular vasodilator capability is reduced at the second 
exercise test because of transient isehemia in the first test. 
Indeed, it has been reported that a brief period of ischemia 
reduces coronary vwdilator capacity (22). ‘Ihe third possi- 
bility is that coronary vasodilation during exercise may be 
attributable not to adenosinc but lo the other factors, such as 
partial pressures of oxygen and of carbon dioxide, catechd- 
amine8 or endothelium-derived relaxing factor. In contrast, 
the effects of adenosine on the attenuation of myocrudird 
contractility enhanced by noreoimduine may not be ex- 
heosted b&use norepinephk and adenoske levels in 
blood of the systemic circulatiin were no1 biub enouph to 
saturate myocardial contractile effects of both substances. 
Adenasine atTeas myocardii contractility only when it is 
enhanced by betadrenergic stimulation, but it does not 
affect the basal myocardial contractility and oxygen COD 
numption (23-26). Furthermore, adenosine is reported to 
inhibit norepinephrine release from the presynaptic nerve 
endings (27-29). which may attenuate increases in myocar- 
dial oxygen consumption during exercise. 
These lines of evidence agree with the idea that enhanced 
zdenosine release during the second exercise period may be 
one cause of the wamwp phenomenon. How&r, we c&Id 
not clarify this relation because we could not test whether 
this phenomenon is abolished by an adenosine receptor 
antagonist. At present. only theophylline and aminaphyllins 
are available for clinical use as adenosine receptor an- 
tagonists. However, they are less p@ent for antagonizing 
adenosine receptors than is l3-phenyltheophyllinc or S- 
sulfophenyltheophylline, and they also have other cardio- 
protective effects, such as inhibition of phosphodiestemse. 
increases in cyclic adenosine monophosphate and stim- 
olhtion of alpha,-adrenoceplors. The& uikr &ects make 
it difficult to determine the cause and effect relation 
even when theophylline or aminophylline is used in the 
second exercise test. Therefore, at present we have no tool 
for proving a cause and effect relation between the increased 
release of adenosine and the warm-up phenomenon in clin- 
ical settings. 
Another question is what mechanism is at work in the 
enhanced release of adenosine in the second exercise test. 
One possibility is that the basal levels of adenosine are 
elevated during the second exercise test simply because of 
the after&e& of ischemia. The values of adenosine release 
in the basal state were higher in the second then in the first 
exercise test. This o&t level of adenosine may simply 
increase the release of adenosine in the second test. In the 
dog model, a higher level of adenosine was found to wntinue 
for at least 10 to 15 mint&r a brief wricd of ischemia 1301. 
Another lmosaibility is that norepinephrine released d&g 
the first exercise test potentiates the adenosine production 
thrwgh activation of alpha,-adrenoceptors and, thereby, of 
protein kinase C. It is reported that adenosine production in 
hypoxic rat cardiomyocytes is enhanced by activation of 
protein kit&w C. Protein kinase C may activate the 5’. 
nucleotidase responsible fo: the adenosine production (31). 
The first exercise may increase 5’-adenosine monwhos- 
phate. a substrate of Y-nucleotidase. for adenosine produc- 
tion. However, we have no direct or indirect evidence to 
prove these hypotheses. 
LiElitrtiam of the prwnt study. Sevcral investigators 
(32.33) have suggested that changes may occur in the posi- 
tion of the catheter used to measure the great cardiac vein 
Row and to samde the blood from the meat cardiac vein. 
increasing the v&ability among repate; measurements of 
the Row and blood sampling. However. Gag&n et al. (34) 
found a highly siiniticant correlation betseen these two 
ttteasttrerttents during exercise. We conlirnxd that the pai- 
tion of the catheter did not chanae when blood samoline and . _ 
UIC~SURIIE~IS of the great cardiac vein flow were per- 
formed. Furthermore, for the meas”reme”ts of the great 
cardiac vein Row we obtained a thawdilution curve on a 
multichannel recorder to cantinn that the curve obtained 
was of regular foml. Irremdar curves are thowbt to be 
caused by contamination with right atrial blood. - 
The degradation of adenosine is thought to be very rapid. 
To minimize the degradation, we sampled the blood with a 
syringe containing stop solution. The sampling time war 
IO s for all patients. Ahbcugh some of the adenosine may 
have been degraded during this sampling period, the s& 
pling times for the first and second exercise tests were 
comparable because the flow rate of the great cardiac vein 
was comparable. These results support the finding that 
release of adenositte is enhanced in the second exercise test 
because the ratio of the degraded adamsine should have 
been the same for samples from the tirst and second tests, 
although the absolute value of adenosine release from the 
myocardium may have been higher then the observed val- 
“es. 
Clbdcal impUcat&s. Recently much attention has been 
focused on ischemic oreconditiotdna because this ~mcedttre 
dramatically atten&s the size of tl& infarcted m&xardiurn 
(IO.1 I). Our study indiiates that the preceding ischemic 
episode increases adenosine pwductiw and attenuates the 
severity of ischemia. Because adenosine is also reported to 
limit infarct size (8). its enhanced release after iscbanic 
preconditioning may attenuate infarct size. Also. potentia- 
tion of adenosine production in the ischemic mywardium, 
such as by 5.aminw%imidazole carboxamide rib&de (3% 
may help reduce the ischemia and the infarct size, although 
further investigation is weessay to validate the beneficial 
effects of adenosine in clinical settings. 
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